
Crane Drives Awareness, Traffic and 
Conversions with Doctor-Led Content 
Crane’s business challenge is to effectively educate new parents on why a humidifier is 
beneficial for newborns and ensure its proper care and maintenance. Bundoo’s doctor-led 
platform appealed to Crane as an authoritative and accessible way to connect with their 
target audience by providing valuable information – a key part of its marketing mission.

“Bundoo is full of great educational content for new parents and 
closely connected to medical professionals, making them a perfect place for 
information about humidifiers.” 
Katie Sotor, Vice President – Marketing & Sales

Crane reached its KPIs through supported 
content from Bundoo
Bundoo’s Supported Content Program offers companies 
the chance to closely associate their branding with 
existing A-Z library articles or commission new Bundoo-
approved content. Crane chose to commission a Bundoo 
pediatrician-reviewed article with a doctor video. Their 
program included input on the topic; wrapping the 
content with their brand’s hyperlinked logo, messaging, 
and call to action; and guaranteed impressions.

Case Study: 

Crane Achieved a 1,510% ROI
Measured by Crane’s WebCollage Formula

Key KPIs achieved   
• Sales conversions
• Social media engagement
• Website visits 
• Video plays  
• Valuable insight from user comments 
• Influencers identified as viewing the content



Supported Article
In January 2015, the Crane supported article “Is your Newborn’s Stuffy Nose Normal?” went live on Bundoo.com. 
Crane’s hyperlinked logos were featured at the top and bottom of the article, along with company messaging, 
resulting in a seamless user experience: new and expectant parents read an article addressing their direct 
concern while being exposed to Crane’s branding throughout. 

The article was promoted in the Bundoo Newsletter, on the homepage and various onsite channels, to then 
115,000 social fans on multiple platforms, and through Bundoo’s content marketing campaigns. 

In three months, the article exceeded the minimum total impression guarantee by 971%. 

Accompanying Supported Video 
Beyond educating parents on why humidifiers are beneficial to newborns, Crane also needed to ensure parents’ 
understanding of why and how to clean a humidifier. While Bundoo articles do not mention brand names, 
a Crane humidifier was used in the video by Dr. Sara Connolly, Bundoo MD and practicing pediatrician. Dr. 
Connolly discussed the content of the article and also cleaned a Crane “Drop” humidifier, creating powerful 
product association in an authoritative doctor video. 

Leveraging Bundoo Content 
In addition to Bundoo promoting the video as part 
of the article, separately on YouTube and through 
social media, the video appeared through Crane’s 
WebCollage service on the websites of several 
retailers, including Target, Bed Bath and Beyond, 
BuyBuyBABY, Babies R Us, Wayfair, and Walmart. 
As a result, Dr. Connolly was later asked to give an 
interview on the benefits of humidifiers, giving Crane 
additional exposure. 

Bundoo’s Custom Solution Exceeds Crane’s Goals
“We had an outstanding experience. We’d be perfectly happy if the outcome for a 
future opportunity performed at this level.”
Katie Sotor, Vice President – Marketing & Sales 

“The synergies that stem from this 
partnership go well beyond the content, 
as evidenced by Bundoo’s video being 
included on our WebCollage… We are 
thrilled that this partnership was able 
to go beyond the contract into being 
featured in other articles that helped 
promote Bundoo and Crane.” 
Katie Sotor, Vice President – Marketing & Sales

Want to be our next case study? 
Let Bundoo put the power of our content, 
hyper-targeted programs and social 
connections to work for your brand. 

Contact Christy Tetterton, Director of Sales 
978.486.0189 | c.tetterton@bundoo.com


